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OPEN TO COMMERCE.
America May Now Trade With

Every Port of the Jap-
anese Empire.

CONCESSIONS TO AMERICANS.

They May Now Establish Bus-
iness Enterprises All

Over Japan.

REW TREATY EXPLAINED.

It Will Be Null Unless Rati-
fied in the Next Six

Months.

Washington, Dec. 9.—The full text
Bf the treaty between the Ignited States
und Japan lias been the main subject of
Oftumeiit in diplomatic and official cir-
t'As today. It was scanned with great

interest, a> it Rave the rirst exact details
jf the instrument by which the United
States Formally retpgirtacs Japan as a

brst-class power in the =istei hood of
uations*. Roujrh summaries of the treaty

—based on guesswork and conjecture-

had previously L»een ziveu, bul the pub-

lication through she Associated Press
v as the first opportunity offered to in-
spect a verbatim copy of the document,

which is guarded with the strictestse-
crecy. lire treats shows how fully the
United States lias accorded Japan the
X"eoc<iiiitiiiii -ihe h;i-< now as an enlight-

ened modern nation. Ail previous treat-
ies have bee;. based on the theory that
the relics of Eastern barbarism stiil re-
niatnrd sviih Japan. Accordingly, she
was not allowed to conduct her own
courts or nnike

Her O\%n f'arli?"'lii»i>•»,

but speciai treaty regulations were
made to protect American liti^.iuts and
American commerce in Japan on the
presumption that the native laws would
not afford adequate protection. Run-
ning throughout the new treaty are the
concessions recognizing iier courts nncl

laws as umpie for Americans as well as
natives. This is the chief feature of
the treaty. The old consular courts In
which United States consuls tried cases
at Japanese treaty puns are abandoned.
Instead of them ail casts, civil and
criminal, in which an American 13
concerned will be tried by the native
courts. The right of Japan to make
her own tariff laws is also ieco<rn:z«;a.

Heretofore the United States has been
free to make such tariff laws a3 she
saw tit ufftjciint: Japan, but the latter
was forbidden i.y treaty from fixing
duties above <"» per cent ad valoiem.
The protocol of the new treaty leeoe-
nizes ihe jjeaeral statutory laws of
.lapaii concerning the tariff, and Arti-
cles IV. and V. i;ive her for the liist
time the "favored nation ciausa," by
which she is guaranteed asrainst any
higher duties than thosa the United
States imposes on other countries. The
abolition of the

i'ors-Issn Settlement**
and their absorption by the native can-
tons of Japan is another recognition of
her advanced municipal organizations.

On the other luutd, the United States
secures many substantial advantages.

Jlie missionaries, who make up such a
very larae class in Japan, are guaran-
teed freedom of worship and protec-
tion in that worship. The main con-
cession, however, is that of Article 11.,
by which Jap m is opened up to Ameri-
can commerce. Heretofore Americans
have been restricted to a few treaty
ports of Japan. They could not reside
or cany on business or even travel iv
the interior. Now, however, every cor-
ner o; the country is opened to Ameri-
cans. They can establish business and
manufactures, lease lands, etc. it is
the opening of the heart of Japan,
hitherto inaccessible to American en-
terprise and commerce. It gives the
Japanese a similar right to settle
throughout tiie United Slates: but care
ha- been taken to provide that their
commit must be subject to our aiien
labor and immigration laws. The pro-
vision of the treaty that it mast be rati-
lieii within six months makes it incum-
bent l»ir trie senate to act on it at the
present session, or the treaty will fail.
There is every probability, however,
that the senate will act promptly. Min-
ister Korino lias forwarded a copy of
the treaty to his government, where it
will i»e considered and ratified by the
privy council ot Japan.

An Active Viceroy.

• London, Dec. lO.—'lhecorrespondent
of the Timea at .shanghai telegraphs
that the new viceroy at Nankin is
chanKinir the officials. He is instruct-
iug them with river defenses, with
mines and torpedoes, and has appointed
h new admiral to command the .Nan-
Yang squadron. It is supposed that, he
expects the .Japanese to make an attack
on the place during the winter.

IN FOUL SWEAT BHOPB.

Many Arrests of .Jews Made in
lialtiinure.

PHARMACIST -Wanted, registeced ph«r-
taacist, to buy naif interest in stock,

i railrcnd town: or'will sell sell slock and
building. Don't answer unless you mean busi-
uebs. Address A7. Globe.

Bai.timokk, Dec. 9. — Under the
tiise of the violation of the law by

workinir on Sunday, tlte police and
liealth officers today raided a number of
sweat shop?, a?id arrested twenty-three
men and eiffbtefli women and jrirls.

Eacfa perioii was required to give §100

security lor their appearance at court.
Inall the places raided, with the *x«

ception ot one, it was found that there
was not provided the breathing space
requited by law. which is 400 feet of air
space lot each person. Tomorrow tlin
health department will beijiri proceed-
ings air-iinst the proprietors of the
shops. Those under arrest are Russian
Jews, and they claim thai ivcompliance
•with the rules of the religion they ob-
serve Saturday and not Sunday as a day
Of rest.

r-i's II AikO>S Ol I BSt».3».

«i.!.s.

AtiKVjswanted tocsnvass the counties
in wbfc-mIK-y live: i nderournew plan

they can cam from $.. i Sl.'i» per month;
write ii>r,paitiei;lnrs. Ojilv thos.i who are
wUliiiir i<> mftke a nouse to hoißKi canvass in
iliec»un>i nndtovrttS are wanted. Liidics
>'ii.:. iho work h- well us men. From $."• to
ll.'i pfe? il:'V cavily macie. No capital re-
unTred". Address by mail only, I) \u25a0*, care of
the i;lobe.

\ CK>. T.< in every itMdiiiis::l>*ryaiui pom-

xxmission. Agents mntriuß S-"»'oia'.i weekly.
Kureua Chemical & Mfg. Co. LuCros^e. \\ is.

A*.KMS-Wanted, apent* for Rankers'
LifeAssoci;ttioi:,St.lanl..\iiun.: strongest

home company furnishing guaranteed pro-
tection at lowest co*t: profitable position
cjiiiiin St. Panl and tbrouchotit Hiuncsota.
\. Lite forRL'enoy.

\ (<E\TS wairted to sell sewing ma-
I\ chines in st:llw>it -r and vicinhy; Rood
wages and steady employment to those fur-
iii.-iiingreference. Address lrcu. SW South
'i'liird st., Stiilwater, Minn.

(iKVis WWTK ,ot salesmen desir-
-i ins side line, to take orders bj sample;
shvltf-seller,easily carried. We payexpeuses
slid sulary. or commlMioti, *n<l furnish
vtuupics on application. Address Lock linx
l:\ New York City.

DARBfcB A good workman; no bums
A* need apply. R. R. Wilsou, Cannon
Falls, Minxi.

CA> VAs.SKiCS—Four good canvassers for
city;good piiy. Call Monday, 4to 6p.

m.. 1!>1 Bast Eighth st.

f>O4>K.— Wanted, root; good waxes; small
v. family: city references. .v.>.' Grand ay.

COOK— Wanted, a competent cook and
- second girl; call Monday. 4)1 bt. Peter

st.. Dry Goods and fifilliiieryStore.

DXi! VKK—a steady, sober, married ninn to
drive an oil wagon, Call 563 Urouaway

Monday.

JYJ AN—Wanted, an industrious, sober man
l»i to do chores in a country lii>iel near l<y;
Rood botue aiid steady place. Address

nithfuLM t»lob».

PO>KTt-:t: wanted, experienced, nt op.cc.
Mr.-". Hushes, 17.5 W'.'bt i'hird st.

PUAKMAtUST —Wanted, .pharmacist
wiili some experience, or ynnuic man io

learn the drug business; German preferred.
\ddress K. V. lirueger & Co., forest River,
N. 1).

nniNNKRS wanted. A. 1). Palmer, 412
-1 Cedar st

VI antki>-Tivo busUers in every coun-
v» ty:Koods iudemand: mooev makers.

(*. O. Johnson. C'amden Place. Minn.

iy iMhi;—lf you are 11 Catholic, miein
» » ployed, r.nrl will work for SI? per week,

write MacConnell liros , 11 Franklin st., Bos-
lon. .Mass.

Il\f i\ ArTIVK A(i:-NTS wauied for
I^WUVJ the BviUard Patent Triangle Hur-

Proof f.i ck and Key Latch. Patents
jusl .r;ii!e<i. The only perfect one ever
made. Kxperl hniylars outwilled. Lives,
homes, valijiiDles protected. No lost or mis-
laid kiry*. Warranted as represented.
Price within reach of all. I want an n?ei:t
In every county In the L'nited Stnte3 and a
general agent in every slate. Experience
not necessary Their merit and price sells
them on sight. Ordering by thousand*.
Hundreds in tenement blocks. Workers
make from $10 to $15 a day. Ensiest and fast-
est sellei on OHith. Samples ami terms sent
nn leceiptof retail price. 25 cents, urepaid.
No attention paid to postals or without re-
turn postage. John Hnislev, Sole Agent,
41!)U Wabasha st.

4-"t»sijaie.

A GB.KTB wanted to canvass the counties
Xx in which they live; under our new plan
they caneaiu Tram ®75 to c!-"> 0 per month;
write fur particulars. Only those who are
willingto msike a hor.se to house canvass in
ihe country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do !he work as weil as men. From $."> to
si"' per day easily niaac. No capital re-
i;i;:: cd. Address by mail only, D4. care of
Globe.

COMPANION—Wanted, girl to act as
companion and wait on lady that has

rheumatism, nt \u25a0_'!! Spruce st.

COOK— Wanted, a Best-Class cook mud a
second girl; references required, 4U5

{Summit ay.

CIOOK —Wanted, a good cook immediately,

' with references. Airs. U. E. Thompson.
;islj Woodward ay.

DKi/-SMAkKRS. sewing girls and all
interested in dressmakina. to call and

examine our system, taught from &1 lo fSO;
independent tailors square, $T>. Hi Waba-
shu .st.

HOUSfCWOKK — Girl for housework;
family of three. tiJl Pine st.

H..l>l£WOKK—(iirl for general house-
work: must beagoud washer and ironer;

references required. :i'.'s East Eighth st.

HOISKWOKK-Warned, competent girl
forgeneral housework. CO West Cen-

tral nv.

HOUSKWOKK- Wanted, girl ior small
family; so home nights; state age and

wage*. Address T f.5. Giobe.

HoISKWOJiK --Wanted, immediately,
competent girlfor general housework,

at 368 Kast Tenth st.

HorafcWOKK— Good Rirl wanted. IM
Collins st.

HOCSMVOKK-Girl for general house-
work, family of two. Inquire Sunday

afternoon, ~'A Dale st.

Hoi sr.WOliK —Wanted, competent Ger-
man sir:: three In family. ','A:I Grove st.

HOI7BKWO UK—Wanted, a Rood, compe-
tent girlfor general housework; call at

5- West Fourth street.

HOI'SKWOKK- Wanted, reliable girl for
general housework at once. 542 Lincoln

aye.. corner Oakland.
Wanted, at once, competent

I nurse for child Irt months old. B*B
Goodrich ay.. near Victoria st.
"jVJlJi.'Mi—Weuted, an experienced nurse
I^l for two children; must have good
testimonials ana be willing to leave city dur-
ing the winter. Alra. 11. E. Tnompson. iJB3
Woodwa-td ay.

SEWING GlßL—Wanted. sewir.<; girl.
Room 19, Germanic Bank. Come ready

for work. >< o'clock Monday morning.

SECOND WOKK— Intelligent rouug «itl
for light second work; should be able

to do plain wwing. 2> Iglcbart

\u25a0yifAIST HANO—Experienced waist
VV hand, immediately. SXJ L'Orientst.
\T rANTED—Ladies and gentlemen to do

\u2666 V work for us at their own home. Re-ply, with seii-addresscd envelope, Mr3. J. L
Berber <St Co., South Bond, Ind.
ITrANTED—A young lady with srood Eng-
VV lish education, willingto work hard

for good pay. Call between V> and U', Mon-
day morning, at Room !>'>'. Washburn Block,
11 Kast Filih st.

11 ANTED—At the Scandinavian Office,
*V competent cooks with refurouces:

also. Swedish gir! for boarding house. Cor
ncr Tenth and >ibl(3y.

\\r ANTED—Lady to work for me Rt once;
VV $ir> weekly: uo canvassing; send

stnnip. Estelle Montgomery, 031 Sixteenth
st., Denver. Col.

IIOBKKSANI* ARRIAGKS.

ljM>K BALIS — Single truck furniture
\u25a0T wagon. J. H. Sciiierniau, assignee, cor-
ner Fifth and Jackson.

I7OR HALE— Good, sound horse, with
phaeton and harness, for 535 ensn. Ad-

dress B f>. Globe.

I/OK BAI..E—A pair of carriage horses,
I. second to none in the city. P. 8. Mac-
Rowan. 187 VVpifrnav.

I^OllSALE—Mare, weight 1,100, fors2o;
best pony in city. $"i<): single harness,

$:i.50; fine driving horse cheap; will t>eli ou
lime. 47^ Sibley St.

Tanker Kelly Better.
NEW Yokk. Dec. 9.—The condition

ef Eugene Kelly, the banker, whose
condition was so precarious during the
<itter part of last weetc, was reported
(ouigbt to De much improved.

WANTED— A nice driving horse for his
board; one not afraid of cars. Call or

address 725 Ohio St., We»t Hide.

WANTED-A light delivery wagon with
top; must be cheap for cash; might

consider bone and wagou if it's a map. An-
swer T tiS, Ulobe.

Nri i%tioi\n w.4-vri-:i».

Itlalc.

COACHMAN—A youn» man, experienced
J coaebman. wants situation: can give

city references. Address O. Nelson, 1017
Kdcerton st

D..t <; CLXXX—Wanted, position in a
drng sore by a youn-r man wishing to

[ study medicine; twelve years' experience
! in general store; references furnished if

desired. Address A. F. Morgan, l'k-asant
Valley, Wis.
I-»!:t (i CKfCKK—Wanted by experienced
-L' drug clerk, an honorary pr.-.duate: or
w.m.'.il take position in book or stationery
sturo; Kood references given. Address J.W.,

lobe ortice.

OrKK-i: WOliK—Situation wanted by a
young man of nineteen years <if a«e as

oflice or any i::si>le work; am a good penman
and willdo his best to please his employer;
can furnish good references. Address H*. L.
V.. •>.. Louis st.. city.

FOll KKVJ.
lii»llM'»

C. 81. WfSCIIHM ,
. .. Tji« IS«'ni»l :it(<-:i(. ;. :

IVIaIiCK a M|H'<-ial<y of It^ntius'
l*roiM*riy.

30!» ASnuiinann Iliiildins;*
J. U. j»,:r<t, «>l VMnt till St.

RS.NtS BtOtSI->, SfOl{!;<, "FTi'.-CS.
acte as owner:"' afrent." collects rents:

Btcam-he«te<l apartment* lor $".".', $::-\ $i'j and
$.1 : reduced rental.

ifonnes.

COTTAGE —Neat, clean, warm five-room
colt:ige. with storm windows, screens,

etc. Call at J&8 Ka>.t Isabel »t.

C^tOTTAtit; for rent. 4 7 I.antel ay. In-
\u25a0> quire 4^'!l Astilund «v.

f{01-.SK— Ki:;hi-ro«ii;i houseand laißebarn.
•-» near capitol, cheap. Apply Sl6 .New
York Life Building. CJodirey.JAXITOi:—Wanted, posfltotl In store or

o£sce buildingby fin>i-olaw janitor: is a
practical uainter ami decorator: has been in
the cmuloy of the Tread-Well bhoe company
lor the past live years: can furnish good
references. At'dress If. i)avis, 217 East Eigliih
st.. ly.

Hoisk-For rest, dwelliHg. 405 Asiiland
kv. Inqnire 429 Ashiaml.

S.\i.::s;han — First class city salesman
wants something to sell on salary or com-

mission. Audrey V87, (tiobe.

VITANTISD—Job for good heavy team and
»V Ai nutn to work witb whoitssle bowe,

coal and wood yard or worK in the woods for
winter. Please address or call at-Mil) White-
hall st., city.

HOUSE ur rent, nice seven-room house:
hot, cold water bHtli: mantel, grate,

good cellar, nice yard, cheap; ulso three un-
furnished rooms, with bath room, good cel-
lar, nice yard, 653 Canada St.; rent, 87.

HOUSE — ISQ.OO — Moaern eight-room
house, r>T»!> Oakland ay.; k bargain, llerbst

RctniiiK Agency. Pioneer Press.

HO. B^—Eight-room house; all modern. improvements: in thorough order. •_*tis
East University uv.

W'OKIv I'Oi; BOAKD-A poor youna
VV ir.an wants to work for his board and

go to school. Please address A. J., b*l Endl-
cott Building.

Female.

BOAKII—A lady wants to board children
at her home: reasonable: call or address,

ai "i West K.vchange, L&rpenteur'a Employ-
ment OBtce.

Hoi.si: —For rent.rurnislH-il house of four
rooms. Call 01^ Mississippi st.

Cm»o?\ —a Srst-clsss lady cook wants cook-
\u25a0> Ing by the day, or make dinners for re-

ceptions: first-class city reference. Address
M. w.. 40.". Rice m.

P|I:k.SHMAKKK thfttcftn give perfect, fit
J ' ami tinish desires more engagements in
families; references. 11 5, <;lone.

DKKS&MAKBK—An experienced dross-
maker wains sewinc by the (Jay in fam-

ilies, call or address iis i:bndo.

Hoi .->*>—in. 43; i, and i-l) East Tenth-
Ten to twelve-room houses; lent very

low. J. K. Hoffaan.

TAYLOJi'S RKNTIKG AUKKCI —OI.OBE BUILDIN(; —WE KENT
HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAKE
CHAUOKO? HENTEi) PUOI'ERTY ANJ)
MARK COLLECTIONb.

D;:K'ss»iAii.i:K—Conpeteiit dressniak.-r
wants work by the day, or will take it

liorjis. 538 Korris st.

H*KSKWOKK—wood uerman girlvaats
place to do Ker.erai boasework. .i. broh-

land. 4.">s st. Peter st.

HUUBKW. RK — Toung (Je.-'nin «irl
•rants place to <io bouse work; uaall

family. 78 West Tenth st.

H«i':.i!-.KKtl'Ki{-An elderly girl, who
has a year-old child, wishes to keep

house, or assist in housekeeping, in or out
ofcity, for sinail wages. Call 137 Bast Ninth
street.

Fi.iC%.

EXCHANGtS ST., 3Sti. NtttCTH—Threo-rooaa flni for rent: modern; SO a month.

}^LATS-For rent. ste«m-hented flats. S2Oi and $JO. Inquire at -01 Selby, or Lover-
ing Shoe Company. Wabasha st.

FLAT*—For rent, two flats of four rooms
ea^h at t4B Jackson. Inquire in store of

Nearyon premises.

FLAT—Completely tarnished flut in tin-
Seville ready for housekeeping, call at

Flat No. 7.

FLAT—l?orrent flat of four rooms; also
store with two rooms in rear. 42.t Uni-

versity ay.

HOUSKKKKPEK-A competent (Cath-
olic> ludy past thirty-rive desires a

potdtion a? housekeeper (uoi for widower;,
nurse or some respectable work; city refer-
ences. Address J l\ Globe, Minneapolis.

LAUNDKKss-A girl wishes a pince as
first-class laundress: cau give f;ood ref-

erence: no objection leaving the city. Call
at ll'.t East Tenth st.
"VTi/Ksfc;—Wanted, a position by a young
11 may to work by the day at taking care
oi children, and go home at night. Call or
address 453 Oakland ay.

Po.-ITION wanted to da some kind of
work by the day; has some experience

in clerking, and is a good, iseat sewer; will
work forsmall wages. Call or address Mi»s
Wat hue. ~'T2 Kice st.. lioom IS.

Lady stenographer
\u25ba^ desires a position: have experience, and
willingto use own typewriter. Address LB,
Globe.
117 A»HKR WOMAN— Woman wants
*\u2666 washing and scrubbing by the day. '212

East Tenth st.

\l7"ASHlX*;—Wanted, washing to take at
V* home. Call at -"Jti Hondo *t.

\\TASHING—A first class washer and
VV Ivoner; a Brst-class sweeper and dust-

er, or any kind of housework; in a private
family, "fail 40 West Ninth si.

IlTAbiilKGAD lUOMXiwanted to»V take home, or so out. at 40 c^ntsa
do/en; good satisfaction. Call or address
Itia Arch st.

"IT/ASHlJitl-Wanted, lo go go out wash-»V ing. ironing and cleaning. Call at 641
Charles st.

KOARI) OFFEIXEI>.

BOARD AND KOOMatti4 East Eleventh
St.. near capitnl.

BOAKD -- Very desirable steam-heated
rooms with board. 151 Summit ay., op-

t'OEite Sixtn st.

IJ*L,ATS—Seven-room, steam-heated flats;
very central; hot water. Kas lauge fix-*

ture, shades, screens, eic. ; no dark rooms.:
Inquire F. Kuit, Druggist, 4-10 Wubasha st; ;

Foil Kk.M'—Four, six »nd seven-room
flnts, very low; houses at S'>. SlO auu

upwards. Be sure and .-cc us before rent-
ing. H. FI. Schulte A Co., 103 East Fourth st.

fCooaiis.
,

-HOTEL it WiGK. for Kentle-
• men only; fifty modbrn steam-heated

rooms by day. week or month.

C;KDAB ST., G37—Oppobi;e Central Park—;
\u25a0 Nicelyfurnished front alcove room for

rent. i '\u25a0

pKXTKALPARK PI.ACK.6M—On Sum*
v> mit. Near Minnesota—Nice, warm, sunny
room: modernto price.

ICKKKMANBMK:K—Twonicely fur-
nished rooms on first flat ofDiekernian

Block, 113 Vest Seventh st. Apply to.H.
Gibson, at office.

ELICVKNT.fi ST., 63, KABT— State
—Front room, with mantel, al-

cove, heat. etc.. for two: also single room.

FIFTH ST., 25& WKst—Small furnished
room.with heat and bath. #4 per month.

J(iLKHAhT ST., Sl—Four nice rooms for
rent; ground floor: all improvements;de-

sirable in every respect: 510 per month.

LYONS COUKT —steam-heated rooms',
newlyramished ana renovated through-

out. Sibley st., between Ninth and Tenth.

MAKION, 505—Suites of three or four
rooms: bath; cheap.

AMSKY ST., 319—0n the Grand Ay.Car
Line—Three or four furnished rooms,

to ' gentlemen only; steam heat, bath ; easy
walkingdistance from po»toth>e.

KICi. ST., 283—Nicely furnished rooms,
pleasant location, ten minutes' walk

from business center; will rent very cheap to
permanent renters; home conveniences.

RICK ST., 251—Corner College Ay.—A few
nicely furnished rooms, with heat, iv

private family.

RICK ST.. 2S9— Large, nicely furnished
front room. $ti; single room" $5.

L> OOMS— pleasant rooms; city water
IV and sewer. Inquire at 180 Charles st.

n OOM — Newly furnished front room,
XV with modern conveniences; central lo-
cation. Apply 318 Spruce st.

ROOM.*— Five rooms for rent, up stairs,
cheap, with sewer and water. Inquire

95 Valley st.

ROOMS— For Rent— ln steam-heated flat,
a nicely furnished suite of two rooms;

hot and cold water in room: first floor; for
gentleman. Address PSB. Globe.

ROBKKT ST.. 835— Seatly furnished room
for sleeping, or will partly furnish for

housekeeping; low rent; with heat and bath.
I SKVKNTHST.. 74 WKST—Two furnished
O rooms, heated; §10 each; also one at $5,
heated.

SKVKNTH ST., 415 KAST-A few pleas-
i O ant rooms, en suite or single, furnished
or unfurnished: also, rooms for housekeep-
ing. Mrs. Oakes.

OTEI. BARTEAI,3.'-For rent, nicely
furnished front heated bedroom.

SMITH AY., NO. 113, NOKTII—Two
nice furnished rooms in private fam-

ily:all modern convenience.

OT. PKTKR ST.. fi73-For rent, a large
O front room, comfortably furnished; fur-
naco heat; ali modern conveniences.

ST. PETI.R ST.. 646-For rent, siufileroom with gas. furnace heat, to gentle
man, 85.

SUMMIT AY., 135—For rent, an elegant
large room, heated; furnished orunfui-

nished; suitable for three or four gentlemen.

rrusMPEHANCE ST., 549-Corner Tenth-
•l. Three furnished rooms for lighthouse-keeping; will rent cheap.

rpENTII ST.. 357, EAST—For rent, two or
-L three nicely furnished front rooms for

housekeeping: ground floor; private family.
ENTII ST., 97. WKST-Two nicely fur-

A nished rooms. $8 and SI per month, bath
included.
'\u25a0pOTti ST., I<>4 KAST-Hooms; nicely
-I- furuished; single or en suite: 54 85

and $6. ;;;
KN'TII ST. 254, EAST—Gotzian-Onevery comfortable room, suitable for two;

reasonable rates. ,1

TENTH ST., 194 EAST-Suite or rooml
furnished complete for lighthousekeep-

ing: all conveniences.
ICNTU ST., 370, EAST—Nicely fur-X nished front room; heat, gas, bath; cen-

tral location; rent reasonable.
TH-TON ST., 90-Furnished rooms suita-
J- able for two, with or without board.

ABA9HA ST., 552-Suite of furnished
room? for rent

A BASH A ST.. 523V5-Comer Tenth—
Furnished rooms for rent: location

central.

ALXUT *»T.. Furnished rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping, with

bath.

WII.MIH ST., 481- Pleasant, warm, com-
foriable rooms, single or en suite, with

all conveniences, near to business, at winterprices.

TYPEWRITERS.
BMINGTOH TVFKWHITGKH— A.l-

XV ways the standard of comparison, al-
ways tbe best aua always have the latect iia-
drovenients. Typewriter paper and supplies
of all kinds. Machines for retii. Wyekoff
Seamans *Jtt»n«4ioi, MKm| fourth t|

BOAKD— Two young men. musical pre-
ierred. can find a nice home on the hill

with man and wife at reasonable price. Ad-
| dress 11 gi. Globe.

BOARD — For rent, front parlor, also
single room, with board. 29 East Tenth

st., opposite eapitol.

BOAKD—Two connecting rooms with
board: furnace heat. gas, baih, etc.;

reasonable rates. Hi2East Tenth st.

BOA It I»—Rooms with or without board;
all modern improvements. 20 Summit

ay., be:ween St. Peter and Wabasha.

BOAKD—First-class room aDd board iv
private family; bath, gas and furnace

heat; terms reasonable. «i4o Dayton ay.

BOAKI>—Pleasantly furnished side room
with board; private family; prices rea-

sonable. 14ii Pleasant ay.

BOAKD—The Martin, 1»49 and Bl Selby
Ay.—Large, sunny, well-furnished room

and alcove, with board.

BOAKD—528 Cedar St.-Parties looking
for vice front rooms with good table

board, at Lytle Terrace, opuosite capitol,
steam heat, gas aud baths und all modern
Improvements.

BOAiJl* — Kor rent, large front alcove
room, with or without board, suitable

for two ladies, or man and wife; terms mod-
erate 530 St. Peter.

BOAUD—First-class board, handsomely
furnished rooms, modern conveniences:

jable board; moderate rates. 3tit< Nelson ay.

BoA *il»—Desirable steam-heated rooms,
with board, suitable for gentlemen or

married couples, in private boarding house;
tir^t-class service. i:B6 Nelson ay.

BO.\KD--Pleasant front room with alcove,
also sunny side room: excellent hoard;

near Selby cable; best references. 150 Nina
avenue.

BOARD— For rent, elegantly furnished
rooms with first-class board; steam

heat, gas and bath; terms reasonable. 2U5
West Fifth st.

noAUU-Lyons Court—Table boarders.

UTiit. >IlNßi<"— i'leasant rooms, with
X bO(»rd; centrally located for business

people. I*2College ay.. corner Mixth.

WANTED—A yeung lady to share steam-
heated flat. Address M3, Globe.

WAVI'KDTO Bl"l.

I^OLDIIfO BED—Wanted to buy or rent,

' folding bed; must be cneap. Address
J 42, (ilobe.

FLK<'O AT—Good second-hand fur coat,
4SxSO; good coonskin preferred. Ad-

dress M 1. Globe.

rpvPKWKITEK-Want to buy a tvpe-
_L writer on monthly payments; must be

iv good order. Address li 8, Glohe.

SECOND-HA>'l> CLOTHING—Wauted,
to buy second-hand clothiuar; pay bipb-

est prices. 89 East Slxtn St., opposite JSlct-
ropoll Opera House. '

WANT TO BUY a good second-hand
safety. Address J 41. Globe.

BOAUD WA^TKI).

BOARD— Young gentleman desire* room
and board with private family ; ceutral

location ou the bill. S4, Qlobo,

4l< IIO.X frrtUMi.
'KnvHu»Kfi A Johnson, imiinii.

e«p>». •; \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 :
T\u25a0 i •

WK H.VVK the following; stocks to olt'er:
The C o. Kice A Co. line slock of

Carprta. draperies, Miks. curtains, etc..
bought at IS cents on the dollar the assigned
Btock ot Wr.lterstorlF. Haskell A Co., tineranges, furnaces, heatiug stoves, table cut-lery, hotel and restaurant goods bought hi 30
cents on the <ii>linr; the nss-icned stock of
fiavis & Brown, tine household furniture
bought at 4'» cents on the dollar. There are
no better goods in the country than in the
above-(le."crited stocks. You see the prices
we own them at. and we are willing to let
them go correspondingly low. if Is impossi-
ble for any one to compete with us. Come in
ami look over our immense stoctt. Kavanasrh
& Johnson, Auctioneers, .'2 and V.'4 East Sev-
enth St.

Htsye llnuc»n*.

PROF. K. S. HAYS will sell at auctiou,
preparatory to going Sooth, on Thurs-

day and Friday. Dec. 13 and 14. at 2:'S\> p. m.,
nt Bon-en <v Muncy's Art Store, 319 Wabasha
st.. a lame col.ection of oil paintings, includ-
ing scenes on the Pacific coast, Kastern land-
scape*, and a great variety of fruit pieces.
Those aesirmg a handsome painting for
Christmas should avail themselves ot this
unusual opportunity. These valuablepaintings will be gold at your own prices.

PFKSOJTAr.S.

ALWAYS rCKLIABLE-Madaroe TeiU-
vvorth; prices reduced 53 cents; thirty

years' experience. . 13 Eighth ut.

MADAMST.T«JOIIN.S, clairvoyant and1»A magnetic healer; readings, 25 ana 50
cents. I.JU West Fourth st.

MASSA<;iST —MUs experienced
massagist; treats daily aud evenings.

43 ' Wabasha St.. Koorn 15.

MISS HELEN t>E VKAKI:-Mauicuring
l"i. and naasage: satisfaction assured.
Omce 9, No. si East Seventh st.

MKS. UK. F. KKARI)UN-:j| East Sev-
-It± enth. Uooni 3C>4—Massage, vapor and
electric baths; <J to 0 p.m., including Sun-days.

ITKS. KATK liOSKi.VS —Psyehomorict
lvl reader and trance medium. No. 19V^4
West sixth st.

|l/lKS. I.UL'ISK NKITMANN-Masque-
-L»l radeand theatrical masks, wigs, beards
and grease paint, .'.si East >evonth si.

MltS M A. <ii.SSsiY| BAKKALOO-
C24 Wabasha Mapnetic and .nassage

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism and
nervous disease*: also baih* \u25a0 a.m. to < t>.m

MKS. Djr. WIMaAM-Clairvoyant and
massagist. Fees, 50c aud upwards. 80

E«st Eleventh «t.

MRS AMIE ArSTIN—Clairvoyant;
enrd readings, 25 cents. Id West Ex-change st., near Wabasha.

MUS. LEWIS, experienced massagist;
hours 10 to 10 daily. 35 East Seventh.

Itooms 29 and -iv.

U7 ANTED-To know the whereabouts of
Rosalia Krawczak, wife of George

Krawczak.jwho was last seen on Western ay.,
corner Edmund st.. Oct. 30. Any informa-
tion will be thankfully received and inform-er rewarded by George Krawczak, 2,">7 Ed-
mundst.

OO^ EAST SEVKMH ST. — Expert
**»J\J massace. Magnetic nnd alcohol
b.-iihs. Aniia of t hl!*ago.

WAITED T«» BF.\T.

FLAT—Wanted, to rent a furnished flat or
hou.-e of from five to seven rooms; rent

not to exceed $!?>; no children. PI. Globe.;

HALI—Wanted, to rent a lodge hall with
piano for meetings of a literary society;

answer by maii. S. Fox. care Is(i Pleasant ay.

ROOMS— Wanted—Four young ladies de-'
sire three rooms fully equipped for

lighthousekeeping; must liotbe more thau
ten minutes' walk from seventh and Cedar.
Address, stating terms, X 6. Globe.

ROO3IS— Wanted to rent, two or three
rooms, furninhed or unfurnished,

heated or not, adjacent to public schools, in
st. Paul. F. H. £\u0084 138 Tenth st. north.
Minneapolis.

ROOMS— Wanted, to rent three unfur-
nished rooms, with bath and steam heat;

not over ten minutes' walk from Fourth and
Broadway: canuot pay more thau $15 per
month. Address D 05, Globe.

I) OO3IS-Two or three unfurnished, heat-
-1 ed or unhetite.d, rooms, adjacent to pub-

He schools, in good locality, in St. Paul F .
H. E., 138 Tenth st. north, Minneapolis.

BUSINESS tHA*CE».
A TTEXTION—An opportunity of a life-

xV. time is offered to the right man witu
some means of becoming owner and pro-
prietor of an old-established, well-baying
country hotel, about fifty miies from this
city, on the Great Northern railroad; cause

' for selling, advanced ajje. Address H 97,
| v 'ohe.

I r^'OK SALE—Tke best bakery aud restau-
-*. rant in Little Falls; does a good busi-
ue^s; reasons for selling, sickness in family.
For full information write or- call Joseph
Michalka, proprietor.

FOR SALs—A nice little business: little
money handles it. Call 424 Wabasha.

FOX SALE — Fruit, confectionery and
cigar store; must leave town. 33'J Wa-

basha si.

CJA/-) *150 OK SSOO BIYS choice of a
%>*J\J^ nice paying business, shafer, Man-
hattan Building.

LOST A*l> FOil^l).

DOG LOST—St. Bernard dog wi'.h collar
and License Tag No. 41. Finder please

return to 720 Iglehart st.

MINK. BOA LOST-Between Broadway
and Cedar sts. on East Seventh. Finderplease return fame to Mrs. Nell Houigan, 310

East Fifth st., and receive reward.

ALLET LOST—Dec. 6. on Bradley, be-
tween Partridge an 3Seventh, a red

morocco wallet, containing two $j bills aud
valuable papers. The finder may keep the
bills if he will return the wallet and papers
to me either personally or by mail or ex-
press, at my expense, at 485 Partridge st. J.
J. Kendall.

TO EXCnAXGE.

NKW goods for cec'd-n%nd.Ryan Furniture
11 and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 E. 7th st.
rpo EXCtIAXGK-Wanted-A grrl sewing
JL in families can have room aud board iv

exchange for sewing at 500 St. Anthony ay.

']"<O EXCHANGE-First-class board and
1- room for four weeks" work kalsomimihg

and paining. Call at Lyons Court, Sibley
St.. between Ninth and Tenth sts. '

aiISCELLAXKOUS.

rpHE HT. PAUL PICTURE FKAME
| J. Manufacturing Company. 319 Wabasha

st., between Third and Fourth, Is the cheap-
est place' in the city to buy pictures aud

! frames; just received a fine line of etchings
and other pictures for the holiday trade.
Bowen & Muucy.

FOX MA1,1..

FO:: SAI.K—Lots south of niininiit.eattt
of Lexington, for $875; woiin 31.500.

Small eawb payment. Address V \'i. Globe.
VilfitrViit:—All or part of the fitrni-

*- ture in a ten-room house; the dwelling
CHn be leased on ertra good terms. L'l i,at>t
College kv.

OPECIAL NAI,K of second-hand stoves\u25ba\u25a0-> «uid carpeta at Kyan Furniture and Ex-change ( oropanv. 142 and 144 >eventn at.

IMSTKIICTIOMS.
OZJEAKA lU\(IX(i At ADr.M U-,8

—Private academy and residence. 02i>
Central Park east; '1 win City hall, corner
Kice and University. Saturdays; Paul Mar
tin's opera bouse. West St. Paul. Tuesdays.

ST. AHAiHA'.A(AI)KM)o>- HDMCC
and Art, *5 Ea»t Kxcbauge Bt, St. Paul—

Piano, violin, guitar, banjo aud maudoliu
aueht. Lessons given In drawing and paiut-
ne Call or send lor prosnectut

OICE HBBRS.

ASK tnrough the Globe's Guaranteed
Wants, and it will be given. Au ad ou

this page will bring resuut>, or your nio'iey
will be returned to you.

LKAVfc your 'Warn' witii the nearest\u25a0m-J Globe agent. See list on this page.

7^"AHjLKKT * MINTEL — Minnesota
\u25a0IX Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

CHIKOPODY.
pHIKOFOJDIST — Good thin? for sore

feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for
chillblaius aud all other frost bites<. If yourdruggist does not keep it, send or call W. H.
I.oekwood. Chiropodist, 'iffiand 304 Eudicott
A:cacie building: Vsc. 5 c aud $1 box.

FIAA^CIAI,

VI Oj>fc* i.t»A>i'.i> on life insurance pol-
i»A icies, or bought. L. P. Van Noimati.4i;tt-2 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

PBKSSitlAKIlifi.
EkKfcjisEts made very reasonable, $3.50;
*-J fancy waists. $>.; good fit guaranteed.
-{vThumpson ay.

A. ti. SJGSS, Manufacturer aud Dealer ia

Importers of Billiard Cloth and Sunplies.
Altering and repairing done on Short Notice.
Second-hand tables bought and sold. 220
Er.st Seventh Street, St. Paul, \liun.

Articles of Incorporation of the St.
Paul Transfer and Storage Com-
pany.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
euts. That we, the undersigned, dohereby associate ourselves together ana

hereby agree upon and adopt the following
Articles of Incorporation for the purpose of
forming a Corporation under tha Laws of
the Stale of Minnesota, pursuant to and in
conformity with the provisions of Title 2.
Chapter XXXIV.,general Statutes of IS7B.
and the Acts amendatory thereof.

ARTICLE 1.
The name of this Corporation shall be St.

Paul Traiibfer and Storaße Company.
The general nature of the business and the

purpose of this Corporation shall be to han-
dle, keep, store, move, lift, forward, trans-
port and transfer any and ali kinds of mov-
able things and property within the of
Minnesota, to acquire, possess, hold and
tian-ferall such real estate and personal
property, or construct such buildings as are
or may be necessary or convenient for the
complete carrying on of said business.

The principal piace of transacting the busi-
ness of this Corporation shall be at St. Puul,
Ramsey County, Minnesota.

ARTICLE 11.
The time of the commencement of thisCorporation shall be the tiist (Ist) day of

January, A. D. 189."). ana it shall continue to
exist for Thirty i3O) years.

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of Capital stock of tin's Cor-

poration shell be Fitly Thousand (SSJ.OuO)
Dollars, and the same" >>ha!l be paid ivas
called for ty the Board of Directors

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or

liability to wbnb said Corporation shall be
at any time subject is Tweuiy-tive Thousaud
is•-',\u25a0\u25a0>,tOO) Dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of the

persons forming this Association for Incor-
poration are as follows, to-wit:

John B St. Aubin, of it. Paul, Rarusey
County, Minnesota.

Louis R. Dion, of St. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota.

Joseph A. Bninelle. of St. Paul, Ramsey
County, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The names of the tirst Board of Directors of

this Corporation shall be John B. St. Aubin.
Louis N. Dion and Joseph a Brunelle. and
the said Board of Di'vctons may. after thefirstyear, be increased to five (5) in number.
The Board of Directors shall be chosen an-
nually by the Stockholders at such time and
place, aud in such manner as shall be pro-
vided tor J>y the By-Laws of this Corpora-
tion. w

The officers of this Corporation shall be a
President, Vice President, Secretary. Treas
urer aud General Manager, who '*hall be
elected annually by the Board of Directors,
and from their own number, and any two of
said offices may be occupied and tilled by
one person.

The officers who shall act and have themanagement ot the business of this Corpo-
ration during the first yenr shall be J>>ha B.
St. Aubin. President and General Manager;
Louis N. Dion, Vice President and Treasurer,
and Joseph A. Brunelle. Secretary

ARTICLE VII.
The Capital Stock of this Corporation shall

be divided into Five hundred (500) shares of
One hundred (3H*U)O> Dollars each.

In Testimony Whereof, We-have hereunto
subscribed our uamesand affixed our seals,
this First (Ist) day of December, A D. 18»4

JOHN B. ST. AUBIN, [Seal 1
LOUIS N. DION. [Seal",
JOSEPH A. BRUNELLE. [Seal]

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Pres-
ence of- J. L. Haas.

H. B. Farwkll.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Kamsey. ( 3S-

On this tirst (Ist) day of December, A.D.
1804, before me, a Notary Public within and
for said Ramsey County. State of Minnesota,
personally appeared John B. St. Aubin.
Louis N. Dion and Joseph A, Bruuelle, tome known to be the persons described in and
who executed the foregoing Articles of In-corporation, and they each acKnowledged
that they executed the same freely andvoluntarily, and for the uses and purposes
therein expressed.

Witness my hand and official seal the day
and year above written.

lISNKY B. FARWBLL.
J Notarial) Notary Public,
1 Seal, f Ramsey County.

Minu.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Ramsey, f M

Offick of the Kkuhtkk or Deeds.
This is to certify that the within iustru-

mem was liled for record in this office at st
Paul on me 3d day of Dec. A. D. 18i»4. at
:H :«5 o'clock p. m., and that the same was dulyrecorded in Book H of Incorporations,
pages 114. - CHAS. L. HAAS.Register of Deed*.By O. Savard, Deputy.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey-District Court. Second Judi

cial Dibtrict.
Alfred h. Hollister. plaintift*. v«. Charles H.

I'etsch. Minnie L. Petscb. Henry Weber,
Sophie Weber, Herbert H. Knox. Ueorge
W Matthews, Mary F. Rust, (Jeorge F.
Busbnell. Sarah A. Ober, Frederick A.
Ober. Arthur K. Ober. Charles K. Ober and
Frank W. Ober, as exeemors of the Last
Will and Testament of Andrew K. Ober,
deceased, defendants.

The btate of Minnesota to the above-named
defendants! -"".. \u25a0 ...... ... ,-
You and each ofyou are hereby luramoned

and required to answer the complaint in the
above-ontitlsd action which has been fll«4
with tbe Clerk of*aid Court, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the «aid complaint
on the subscriber, at his office. Room 20,
First National Bank Building. St. Paul. Mln-
ueEota, withiu twenty days after the service
of this summons upon you. cxclufliTe of tbe
day or such service; and If you fail to au-
swer tbe said complaint wliblu tbe time
aforesaid, the p.laiauff 1q (his action will
apply to the Court (or the relief demanded
therein. In flaid action It li souirht to foro-
close a mongag* tiled February is, 1800. No
personal claim is made axalnsi auy defend-
ant, except Char!«s 11. Petsch and Henry
Weber. OWrN MORRIS,

rieiatff't Auerney. bi. Paul, Mill,

STATK OP MINNKaOTA,I
Department of state. f

I hereby certify that the witbiu instrumentwas fIU-d for record in ibis office on the 4th
da> of Dec, A. D. 18W. at4:lS o'clock p. m.,
and was duly recorded in Book L 2, of lu-
corporations, on I'age —.

P. P. BROWN,
Secretary of Mate.

Ah, There! Billy!
,2 What did yon say you want?

g?&7 Ob>Partß 2 and 3of Peo 8.
jeL? Well, here they are, and y«w can
]r#zo and tell all your little fri ndi

(\u25a0y"-7 that the Globe now has an im-
\/ mense supply on hand. Ti.tr«
U are better-look Browales la
iL. there, tno. than vcu are. Ten cente
*- Id lifter t»uy« »ae. N«xt{

A Royal Christmas Treai
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

GOING THROUGH PALMER COX.
f Jiila Pafi?ilfl Lovethe author of Hflae* Psa^aWli IyOOli Just Devour his Books. %Wm IWO4

"Wants to Zes Wheels go Round. :

Little Children and Big Children
Are more than pleased; indeed,

They are Perfectly Delighted
w.t-theßrm.a-t.N.V % Delightful Stories

Christmas Books, J Captivating Pictures
Oust People by Palmer Co:, ; each....

i \u25a0 •«* i. iv | printed.:™.!8 BODES asfts, lw. W I ....w,th....

Each Book Complete in Itself. Illuminated Covers,

loan, Us, vi Clowns jut Biggie cvir tha h
The World has never seen the equal of Palmer' COX-

Our Little People have never seen the equal of Queer People.

flnnVMulw \\t MMalw ofsupposingyoucan^ tsma

sUtt V iflH&y yUy IIIUy»llS They a.- not soM in lhe stores at all-

We bargained for an enormous edition, got the exclusive supply for ih;s city.
and we are letting our readers and their friends have it at the 25,000 lot price ai
A CHRISTMAS TREAT.

These are beyond question the most Unique and Charming Juveniles ever issue.! fror
the American Press, and the enormous demand shoivs thai our friend: optrniatt (la

remarkable »ffer we are making. Just thinkcf it!

BUI! UIUO1!! mnmi!!!
LJ fyigLm \u25a0*\u25a0 f\ f**aA Ia am> Bring or mail us 10 cents for each book desired (1 t«
nOW IO V3CW I liCrfli 7 naw out), and we «il! either deliver at our oaSce, 01
mail them to you postpaid. No extra charge for back numbers, so long .is they last.

NOS.I TO 7 BEING DISTRIBUTED THIS WEEK.
GAZI, OR ADDRESS.

ART DEPARTMENT, DAILY GLOBE.

1

ItSJ.i i^lllTiigffillTliTlllif f diseases. Weak Mom,,rv 1 ural n

W SfWlW^SlM^^f P fflhloou'b C< nt^^° opiates? is aUner,ve°"n ?^a^rfd


